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P.K. V a l d p  r B. R q h a n a d u  , end S.Z. W a r m  
l n t o r r t l o n  on current progress I n  re f lnmwnt  of scro.nlng tchnlquoa, 
I d o n t l f l a t l o n  of resistant germplasm and breedlng Ilnes, and crop loss 
a s w r s r n t  due t o  Strlaa attack Is  presented, A new lab-cum-pot steel  r r h  
r o l l  t r h n l q u e  whlch permlts In tersc t lon  of stimulants wl th  r o l l  was 
dovoloped and found e f f e c t l v r  I n  d l t t o ran t l a t l ng  the low- from hlgh- 
s t l r u l a n t  producing sorghum Ilnes. The resu l t s  correlated well r l t h  the 
resu l t s  t r m  f l e l d  screenlng In breedlng I lnes  for &tr&a rsslstance. I n  
tho &&a-slck p lo t ,  s l gn l f l can t  Increase In Incldencr was ach levd  
uslng an Improved package of practices. An annual g ra ln  y l e l d  loss duo t o  
-of 53000 tons has been estimated In  hybrld productlon I n  lndla, and 
a t  ICRlSAT Center graln y l e l d  losses of up t o  4% have been recorded. 
Resistant germplasm and breedlng I lnes I den t i f l ed  a t  ICRISAT Centar have 
been I lsted. Putura research s h w l d  emphasize development of o lngle p lan t  
s e l u t l o n  procedures In  eWly-segregating generations, and exp lo l t a t l on  of 
rchanlsms o f  Strraa resistance other than l o r - s t l m l a n t  productlon. 
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n* poms l t l c  n a d  Sh.lar (white t louerr0. Shla. L. .Kynhr) fa 
mogn1z.d as vJor  p r o b l r  on saghum I n  parts of At r lc r  and lnd l r  (ICSU, 
1984). A b red lng  p r w r  t o  drvolop Sm@&-resistant n r l o t l r s r  In l t la ted 
I n  I975 a t  ICRlSATContw, has rosultod In  4 nucllber ot r r s l s tan t  v4rlot l . r  
(ICRISATD 1981 t o  1988). Thoro vr r lo t los havo alrardy rntored vrrlous 
net tonal and Intornot lone1 sorghum breed lng programs. Sam of t h r r r  
var1otl.r hwe also b w n  reported roslstant t o  S. and S. fPrbull 
found In parts of southorn Afrlca (ICRISAT, 1988). Work u n t l l  1983 has 
beon r r p a t o d  s t  Stria. workshops held a t  Ouagadougou In 1981 , and s t  Dakar 
In  1983 (Vasudova Rao o t  at. 1983, and Vasudeva Rao 1985s). Tho lator 
rosoarch a t  ICRISAT Contor has boon pursuant on scino of tho rocarnndatlons 
of these workshops t o  rof lne scroonlng tochnlques, devolop ro l l sb le  
slck flolds, and assess crop lossos~ In addltlon t o  ldont l fy lng of 
roslstant genatlc matorlal. Tho progress mda Is descrlbod In t h l s  papar. 
Scrmlng, both In laboratmy and In  the f laid, has beon twnd usoful t o  
Idont l ty - rrslstanco In sorghum. Howevsr, tho oxlst lng laboratory 
scroonlng (doublepot tochnlqur) Is reported t o  have p o a  correlation wlth 
f l r l d  rosults ( arudova Roo t el.  1983). Tho f l e l d  scroonlng suffors from 
lack of unltorn and re1 table l rve ls  of ttrLgO Infostatlon. 
Steal k h  Roll  Tochnlqw 
Laboratory condltlons often af feet the results bocause onv l romnta l  
condltlons are d l f toront  f r m  the t f r l d  whorras tho condltlons In  pot 
tuhnlquo e r r  consldered closer t o  the f l r ld .  To canplamnt tho advantages 
of I l b a a t w y  a d  pot  c o n d l t l o n s ~  a I l ba re tmy -cucpo t  s t n l  r s h  rol l 
t r h n l q u o  hm k.n 6.volop.d a t  IWlSAT h n t r .  The tuhn lqua  usos double 
f l l t o r  p a p r e  enclor lng pruondl t1on.d Stria. wodst sanbrlchod In p l u s  
t l b r  t l l t e r  p a p r  d l r cs  r o l l o d  I n  a stoel  mesh. Thls steel  lwsh r o l l  I s  
kept In a I t 1  mlxturo of send end c lay  r o l l .  t l l l e d  I n  a 12.5 cm d l a r t e r  
p l a r t l c  g r a m s  pot, whoreln the tas t  gonotype I s  grown. The pots aro 
n1n ta ln .d  I n  tho - lent  onvlronrnntal condl t lonr and watered regularly. 
TWO wo&s s t t o r  saodllng enmrgence, the stoel  mosh r o l l  I s  removed f ran  the 
pot. The sandrlchor of glass t l be r  f l l t e r  paper dlscs are ca ro tu l l y  opand 
In  tho  laboratory# and the percent germinated Strloa Is  calculatedl uslnp a 
mlcroscopa, 
The technique has been tested over a serlas of monthly exper lmnts  I n  
1986/87 and 1987/88 a t  ICRISAT Center. I n  each oxper lmnt,  t l v e  sorghum 
cu l t l va r  treatments, cmpr l s l ng  of two f le ld-suscept lb ler  h l g h - r t l m l a n t  
produclng cu l t l va rs ,  CSH 1 and Swarna; two f ie ld - rss ls tant ,  l a - r t l m l a n t  
produclng cu l t l va rs ,  555 and Framlda; and a fleld-resistant, h lgh -s t lm lan t  
produclng cu l t l va r ,  N 15, were cmpared along wl th  a control  (wl thout 
sorghum seeds) treatment. Each treatment was represented by 24 pots so 
t h a t  four pots *ere available for each observation a t  6,  8, 10, 12, 14, and 
16 days a f t e r  seedl lng emergence. The experiment was conducted In  a 
randmized complete block deslgn wlth four repl lcat lons,  and the data 
caputed us lnp  fec to r l a l  anslysls. Significant dlfferences were obearvod 
rmng the hlgh- and lou-stimulant producing c u l t l v a r s  I n  both 19&/87 and 
1987/88 (Table 1 ) .  The percent germination was lower I n  1987/88 
than In  1986/87, but d l d  not a f f ec t  the dl f ferences among the cu l t l va rs .  
Tho resu l t s  fu r ther  lndlceted that  about I 4  days of host seedllng growth 
a f t e r  omargenca (Flg. 11, and the months of June t o  November. both favorod 
tb d l f f u m t l r t l o n  of low- trim h l g h - s t l u l r n t  c u l t l v u s  (FIg. 2) .  Thus, 
tho h l ~ h - s t l u l m t  producl.0 c u l t l v r r s  (CW \ D Swrrnr~  m d  N 13) could k 
d l t f o m n t l r t o d  f r a  l a s t l u l r n t  p r d u c l n g  cu l t l va rs  (555 m d  F r m l d r ) .  
Ccr re le t lon  c o o t f l c l e r ~ t s  rrrr celculated t o  so. I f  there was any 
l g r w r r n t  I n  correspondence of s c r n n l n g  r e s u l t s  batreon steel n s h  r o l l  
t0chnlpue (-1 and tk. double-pot technlque (DPT) t o  t h a t  of the field 
trchnlque (FLD) (Table 2 ) .  Two sets, one of breedlng I lnes  and another of 
prqlrr Ilnes, -re screened, uslng the s tee l  mosh r o l l  technique, the 
d a r b l r p o t  technique, and the f l e l d  technique. The react lon I n  the 
f l o l d  was obtained uslng the observation nursery stage of the three-stage 
tes t lng  pracedure (Vasudova Rao, 198%). For breeding Ilnes, a s l gn l f l can t  
c a r e l a t l o n  coe f f l c l en t  was obtalned tor resu l t s  between SMR and FLD and 
betwoen 34k and OPT. On the other hand, for germplasm I lnes, the 
c a r e l a t l o n  coe f f l c l en t  between SUR and FLD alone was s lgn l f l can t .  
Wcrnver, the c w r e l a t l o n  coe f f l c l en t s  between tho resu l t s  of DPT and FLD 
were nonslgnl f icant to r  both breedlng and germplasm I lnes. The c w r e l a t l o n  
of screening resu l t s  f r m  SMR t o  t ha t  of FLD hod Inproved. perhaps because 
the host-root exudates stimulated the Sfrlaa seed germlnatlon I n  SHR a f t e r  
Interaction wl th  the s o i l  madlum, whereas no such opportuni ty 
w1st .d  I n  OPT. 
Owelopmoat o f  u s l c k  P lo t  
Although guldel lnes useful t o  develop --sick f i e l d  have been l i s t e d  
o a r l l e r  (Vasudeva Rw, 1985b), these were supplemented by provldlng factors 
knwn  t o  favor Strloa Incidence, and s f i e l d  study done. The cu l t u ra l  
p r a c t l c a  mmlned, are: 
1 1. Ik. o f  8 la t w t l l l t v  t l e l d  w l th  oood surt8ce dr8ln.g.. 
2. L u s t  tll 1 8 ~ 0  opu8 t l on r r  preferably r o t w a t l n g  so l  l t o  r d.ptR # 
10-15 a only. 
3. U n l t a l r l y  d l r t r l b u t e  rt I e m t  1-year o l d  L ..l.tlc. sods,  @ 1.5 kg 
- 1 
ha , I n  tho f l e l d  about 3 months before s a l n g  the host crop. 
4. Leaving tho t l r l d  t 8 l l w  u n t l l  s w l n g  of tho host crop. 
5. P resa log  l r r l g a t l o n  (perto-systan). such that  the f l e l d  rannlnr mt 
cont lnuarsly f o r  10-12 days p r l w  t o  soulng. 
6. I d l a t e l y  a t to r ,  sow the host crop (swghum) on ridges, 0.6 m apart, 
about 1 m t h  ahead of the nwmal p lant lng  tlm In  the ra lny  season. 
7. Ho t e r t l l l z e r  appl lcat lon.  
8. Thlnnlng operstlons completed wl th ln  10 days, and weedlng w l th ln  25 
days, a l t e r  seedl lng mergence. 
9. Avold I n te rcu l t l va t l on  and other machlnory oporstlons In tho l a te r  crop 
season. 
The f l e l d  study was conducted dur lng ralny seasons 1985, 1986, and 
1987. Durlng 1985, the f l e l d  was managed following standard cu l t u ra l  
pract ices w l th  tho natural seed In fe r ta t l on  I n  s o l l .  I n  1966 and 
1987, I t  was managed f o l l w l n g  the pract icer I l s t od  above. The f l e l d  was 
sown on 22 May In  1966 end on I 5  May In  1987, uslng a StLLQn suscopttble 
sorghum hybr ld CSH I, In  4-row p lo t s  of 2.25 m rw length and 0.6 m rw-t& 
ror speclng, w i th  0.75 m alleyways. The numbers of emerged Sfrlaa plants 
(&&A count) per p l o t  were recorded. lncldence Increased as was 
evldont f r a  the &=&a c w n t  I n  1985 t o  1987 (Table 3 ) .  The frequency 
d l s t r l b u t i o n  of n u h e r  of p l o t s  revealed that  In 1986 fewer p l o t s  dore 
r l t h o u t  than I n  1985, and In 1987 no p l o t  war wlthout the 
l n f r t a t l o n  level  par p l o t  had a lso  lncrsasad IF lg .  3 ) .  Thls was a lso  
fnd1at.d by tho u p r n s l o n  o f  host-plant symptmu such as stuntrd grarth, 
loof v l l t l n g ,  do1ry.d f l o w r l n g ,  roducod p lant  holght, m d  loss I n  g ra ln  
y la ld.  I n  t h a p a t l o n o f  tha f l o l d  w h e r o ~ s e o d  was not I n f o a M ,  
h - ~ ,  CSH 1 had no and/or s t rasr  syrptoas. Thus, tho p r k . p  of 
p r c t l c a  studtod d ld  r e s u l t  I n  rogular Increarod levels of SfrLOI 
Infestation I n  the f l a l d .  
A t  ICRISAT Contor, tho sorghum germplasm co l l oc t l on  has been screenod t o  
I don t l t y  sources o t  resistance, and oar*, of these sources u t l l l z e d  I n  tha 
dovalopmnt of w - r e s l s t a n t  breedlng Ilnas. 
Roslstmnt source I l n a .  To date, 15037 sorghum I lnes have been screenod by 
tho  double-pot technique, and 672 l a - s t l r m l a n t  produclng I lnes  Ident l f  led. 
Those I lnos wore tested In the u - s l c k  t l e l d  across locations, and 80 
l l n a r  wore found t o  be res l s tan t  (Table 4 ) .  Among these and other f l e l d -  
r os l s tan t  I lnes, based on reslstance mechanism other than l a - s t l n u l a n t  
production, r h l ch  entered the parentage In the crosslng program, were; IS 
2221, IS 4202, IS 5106, IS 5218, IS 7471, IS 9850, IS 9985, I S  18475 (555)r 
IS 8744 (Franlda), IS 18331 (N 131, IS 18339 (NJ 15151, and I S  18520 
(Sorona). Haover,  IS 18473 and I S  8744 were the parents I n  meny ot tho 
advance breodlng IInes. 
M l n g  oppr-h. Encwraglng resu l t s  were obtelned frorn the m d l t l e d  
p d l g r e e  b r e d l n g  progrm, by exploiting the res l s tan t  source parents I n  a 
rang. of crosses. h s l d e r a b l e  number of po tent ia l  resistance-breedlng 
w t o r l a l  was genwa td .  The early-segregating genaratlons (F and F 
2 3 
usuol ly *ere groun I n  a --Infested f l e l d ,  and s lng le  plants selected 
far thrlr d w l r o b l e  8gronalt t r r l t s  and n o r u l  g r w t h .  k w u  ot 
d l t t l e u l t l r  I n  rssorslng Stttgl. re r ls tanc8 oc\ m lndlv ldual  p l m t  b r I a  
( f a  reawns I.pl l c l t  I n  tho underground nature o f  r t t r k ) .  
u l u t l o n  was based on progenlas I n  tho l a te r  genrratlonr. P r o g o n l r  
m h l b l t l n g  lowr c w n t  warm Ident l f Iadr  and lndlv ldual  p lan ts  w l th ln  
tho u l a c t o d  progrnler were selocted wl th  deslrsble agroncmlc t r a l t s  and no 
attack symptoms. These selected plants nrr  bulked t o  t a m  a now 
progony tor fu r ther  t r s t l ng .  The magnitude of genetlc galn t r m  such 
selact lon ras co r ta ln l y  lo*, but not dlscouraglng. I n  vlew of th ls ,  tho 
r p p r w h  has been not t o  r a J r c t  too many progenies In the ear ly  
go".ratlons, whlch were tested over locatlons where ~ Q P  appearance had 
been nmre I l k e l y  durlng nost years. The entry was selected in the f l a l d ,  
when the count (emerged *b p lants /p lo t  on the susceptlble 
checks was hlgh enough t o  e f f ec t  p lan t  s y m p t a s  on the host plant,  such as 
stunted growth, delayed flowering, and reduced grain y le ld .  M d i t l o n a l l y ,  
the entry should support less than 1OX Sf- count of the adJacent check 
In  a l l  the rep1 lcat lons across locatlons (Vasudeva Rao. 1985b). S$.L& 
counts, supplemnted by host plant symptoms lnclud'ng y le ld  loss estlmatas, 
r e r r  successfully used In  advancing the l lnes In mul t l locat lon  t r l a l s .  
R e s l r t ~ t  breodlng Ilrrcrs. E t t o r t s  were made t o  Incorporate SW.QE 
roslstance I n t o  an ag rona l ca l l y  e l l t o  bacrground. Forty-elght b r e d l n g  
l lnes  w l th  rsslstance, In r e l a t i v e l y  acceptable and e rp lo l t ab le  
gonetlc beckground, were developed u n t i l  1967 !Tabla 5 ) .  The l lnes  r e r r  
r e p w t d l y  tested In  the laboratory and In  available s i ck - t l e l d  condl t lonsr 
across locatlons and were &served t o  support fewer plants than the 
susccrptlble check (CSH I ,  Swarna). The l ines worthy of considerable use In 
tho b r o d l n g  p r q r a  are ICSV 1141 lCSV \151 ICSV 1451 lCSV 1161 ICSV 153, 
1 ICSV 1950 ICSV 421, ICSV 655, ICSV 6760 and ICSV 677, ICSV 145 has b n n  
2 alroody r o c a m n d d  f a  c u l t l v e t l o n  i n  tho StL-lgl-endemic area@ of lndla I n  
3 1987 a d  a m p t a d  for r q l s t r a t l o n  I n  Crop k l e n c a  (Vasudeve R.o and 
4 Valdya a t  a l  .. I n  press). 
5 CROP LOSS ASSESSENT 
Crop y le ld  losses have bean k n a n  In  sorghumr wherever the t l r l d s  were 
ploguod by spp. t o  the extent t ha t  farmers even abandon g r w l n g  of 
sorghum for several years. More s e r l w s l y r  Sfz* Is  contlnual l y  lnvadlng 
areas that  had not been previously infested. There have been reports on 
y le ld  loss ostlmates, based on area and production s t a t l r t l c s ,  of the 
ecological zones where cereal production may be s e r l w s l y  reduced by 
Haever, specff lc experiments have not been conducted t o  determlne 
those y le ld  loss estimates. Using the mul t l locat iona l  t r i a l s  data 
front 1981 t o  1983, crop y ie ld  losses in India wore estimated by the 
regression approach on CSH 1 .  a 3- susceptible sorghum hybrid. 
Assuming a loss of 10X In the sorghum hybrld crop due t o  u, losses of 
about 53000 tons of sorghum graln y le ld,  worth about 4.9 m l l l l o n  US 
dol lars,  had been predicted (Vasudeva Aao e t  e l . ,  in  press). I n  another 
collpsretlve study on CSH 1 ,  under W w - I n f e s t e d  and non-Infested f l e l d  
m d l t l o n s  I n  1987. grain y le ld  reduced by 4% In the --Infested 
condi t ion (ICRISAT, 1988). 
22 FURRE NEDS IN =ED l NG RESEARCH 
23 Though m k e b l e  screening techniques t o  i den t l f y  S U - r e s l s t a n t  l lnes  
24 have boen developed, breeders s t i l l  need a method t o  plck up resistant 
25 s lng la  plants In the  eariy-segregating generations t o  do the se le f t lon  more 
1 p m c l u l y .  Tho lqrawd, S.tf&errslo:anC broodlng l l n r  are b a r d  on th 
2 l a - r t l u l a n t  production nchan lan  ot r u l s t o n m .  Also, tha  a v a l l d l a  
3 potu\tlrl I n  W t ~ ~ l ~ t l n t  b r n d l n g  utorlrl I s  the r r s u l t  of u g r w i q  
4 t r a  l a - s t l u l a n t  l n t o  h l g h - s t l u l a n t  I lnes  w l a - r t l m u l r n t  i n t o  la 
5 rtlulnt I l n a .  But the level  of r e s i s t a m  rch l r vab l r  through such 
6 c r o s m ,  by I t s a l t ,  my not be enough. 0 l r .c t .d  e f f o r t s  e r r  nsded  t o  t l n d  
7 exp lo l t eb l r  r a r r ce  I lnrs r l t h  other machanirms of r e r  lstsncr.  Tho Ind l rac t  
8 approach t o  c m l n e  genes tw d l f f o r e n t  mechanisms of roslstance l n t o  a 
9 cmmn bakgrarnd m y  be t o  cons t l t u t r  a populi l t lon, lnvolv lng d l v r r r r  
10 sources and Improvod ros l s t sn t  l lnes, uslng standard random mating 
11 procedures. Later, the recurrent salect lon procoduro m y  b r  r p l o y o d  t o  
12 r u a r b l n r  and rsconst l tu te  the progrosslvo cycles and ax t rac t  stabla 
13 u-resistant derlvat lves.  More studles on genetics of r r r l s t s n c e  may 
14 fur ther help I n  r e w i e n t l n g  the breedlng methodology fo r  Strlaa res ls tmce.  
15 To circumvent the Incresslng need for hlgher grs ln  ylelds, a f f o r t s  my be 
16 l n l t l a t d  s lso  t o  develop u - r s s l s t a n t  hybrlds. 
18 Th. assistance In  c ~ u t o r  analysls by Mr. A.J. Reddy,  Research Assdelate, 
19 lCRlSAT I s  eppreclated. 
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2 V w  ~ O D  M.J.8 .a and kar, 1.R. ( I n  Press). E s t l m t a  
r v a i n  yield l a s  c%7i  :gMgkn I- w L. * a c h )  by -
4 ml4,t.h Kuntze obtrlned uslng th8 rogrmslon app-h. Agrleultwe,  
5 E o o r y s m ,  and E n v l r w n m t ,  EIsevlor Sclonce F u b l l s h a n ~  B.V. 
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7 ( I n  P n r s ) .  R8glrtrat lon of (ICSV 1451 &&& -resistant sorghum 
8 c u l t l v l r .  Crop Sclmnco. 
Table 1, b m  p u m t  gwrlnrtlon on umptlblr md mlstuit 
wgh# tultlvas at  dlffofont c t w  of host sudllng growth a t h p  
-gmr* 
J 
Host swdllng rge (day#) 
..-----.----r-I..I-.rr----..-.l..----r--.-----.*I 
Year Months Cultlvrr 6 8 10 12 14 16 nyl 
--UI-U--------------.-------..--------m---------------.-----*-.---* 
19&/87 Jun-Nov CSH 1 52.5 86,9 85.5 84.2 82.8 80,7 70,1 
Srerns 48,l 78.6 845 79.2 76.4 80,O 14,t 
N 13 43.5 71.8 85.9 79.0 79.8 79.5 73.4 
535 1.4 1.3 0,d 1.4 1.3  5 1,: 
Framlds 1,9 0,7 0,8 1.3 1,2 1,7 I, 
Con tro I 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.3 0,l 
ban 24.5 39.9 42.9 40,8 40.2 40.6 
18 SED of means 
19 Cultlvars ~1.04 
20 Host ege +I .04 
2 1 Cultlvar 9.55 
22 x host age 
24 Doc-May CSH 1 2.4 2,) 15.9 12,2 20,2 28-4 13.5 
25 Swarna 2.3 9,8 23.1 28.5 213 21,6 17. 
26 N 13 3.1 16,4 14.8 23.2 5 15.8 14.8 
27 555 0,O 0,2 0.2 2.4 1.2 2,O 1 .O 
28 Frmldc 0.1 0.5 0.0 0.3 0.6 0.3 0.3 
Control 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 
Mean 1.3 4.9 9.0 11.1 9.8 11,4 




x host age 
1 ~ d l a  1 tcontd.) 
2 
3 Holt sndl lng ( C t , ; :  
4 --------r--------------------- 
5 Y * a r  h t h r  Cultlvclr 6 8 10 12 14 16 h m  
6 ----------------*----I---- 
7 1967/88 Jun-Nov CSH I 16.4 26.3 36.0 37.0 51.7 53.8 37.0 
8 Srarna 13.4 32.6 38.4 33.3 56.7 62.9 39.6 
9 N 13 1 1 2 3  33.1 47.2 49.4 56,) 36.8 
10 555 0.4 0.2 0.5 4.0 0.4 0.4 1.0 
11 Framlda 0.7 0.3 0.9 0.0 0.2 0.5 0.4 
I2 
13 Control 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
14 Moan 7.1 14.2 18.1 20.2 26.4 29.0 
15 SED of means 
C u l t l v a r r  s . 8 7  
Host age s . 8 7  
Cul t l va r  9 . 1 2  
x host ego 
2 1 Dec-Feb CSH 1 0.0 20.2 27.0 37.0 43.4 43.2 28.5 
22 Svarno 0.0 17.6 29.3 3 8 5  49.9 47.1 30.4 
23 N 15 5.9 18.9 4 3  44.2 48.0 49.5 35.8 
24 555 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.4 
25 Framlda 0.0 0.0 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.3 0.3 
Control 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.1 
Mean 1.0 9.5 17.6 20.1 23.7 23.4 
28 sED of means 
Cu l t l va rs  21.91 
Host age i l .91  
Cul t l va r  24.68 
x host ago 
- --- - --- - - 
2 Tdle 2. Carr.lrtloe coolf lclent .lmg th r-nlng t r h n l p w s ,  
3 
4 Llnes 
5 6.netlc m t a r l s l  tes ted OPT and FLD Srm and FCD DPT m d  SR 
6 --------------------------------------------------------------- 
9 -*-------------...------------------------------------------------- 
10 OPT I D a t b l t p o t  tschnlqus; FLD = F i e l d  technique) SMR = Steel w s k  
11 r o l l  technique; S l g n l f l c a n t  a t  p c 0.05; 4. S l g n l f l c a n t  a t  p < 
12 0.01. 
13 -----------------*.....--------------------------------------------- 
Y~JO~ wnt ' 
Cultural * ~ r e * e e a a m ~ a ~ w a ~ a v * + * * ~ * ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ *  
Tmonan I c f lorrr halght Plant  Orain 
S.M. IS No. OrIgln c loss l f l ca t lon  (days) (at color  color  
1 2221 USA Gulnarkaf lr 66 130 Tan ~h l t 6  
2 2261 Sudsn Ket l r -cwdatun 54 220 Plgmnted I) 
S 2643 lndla Durra 67 180 Tan I 
4 3% USA 8lcolor  61 1eO : I) 
5 3675 USA Kat lr-durra 61 220 I 
6 4270 lndla Durra 60 150 * I 
7 4415 lndla Ourra 63 140 II I) 
8 4419 Indls Ourra 60 100 YII la 
9 4969 lndla Durra 57 210 a Whltr 
10 6331 lnd ls  Guinrecaudrtum 56 200 & -an  
11 6041 lndla Durra-blcolw 47 210 RddISh 
b r w n  
12 6723 Burklna Faso Durra-caudatum 60 260 I 
13 7015 Sudan Caudstuncblcolw 60 220 Tan Whito 
14 7079 Sudan Gu Inea-caudatum 50 150 P lgmnted B r a n  
15 7091 C. Afr lca Caudatum 56 280 * n 
16 7329 N l p r l a  Durra-caudatum 67 200 Tan Whltr 
17 7334 Nlgarla Durra-caudatum 57 170 I w 
18 7343 Nlgerls Durre-caudatum 56 IBO Plgmnted * 
19 7436 Nlgerla Guinoa-blcolor 56 200 Tan II 
20 7471 Nlgerla Gulnra 6 1 2 50 I Straw 
21 7750 Nlgerla GuInea 68 270 P l g m n t d  Whltr 
22 7732 Nlgorla Gulnea-bicolor 61 270 * * 
23 7734 Nlgerla Gulnea 60 220 n 
24 7773 H lger la  Guinea 67 250 I' I 
25 7821 Nlgerla Gulnea 57 230 I 
26 8222 Ugsnda Caudatum-blcolor61 260 Tan Purplo 
27 85% C h d  Caudstum 5 5 140 P lgnntod  Brown 
28 8560 Chad Caudatum 60 100 * 
29 8%3 Chad Caudatum 57 180 I Llght  
b r a n  
30 8744 S. Afr lca Caudatum 56 155 * Red 
31 8785 Kenya Cwdrtum 56 140 B r a n  
32 9569 S. Afr lca Caudatun 56 160 n Rod 
33 9830 Sudan Caudatun 50 190 11 Whltr 
34 9832 Sudan Caudatum 56 190 * Rad 
5 9934 Sudan Cwdatun 55 190 w Wh l tr 
. - . - _ _  _ -. -. . . .--------------------------- - . . . . ,  
---------------------------.------------- 
Tim t o  Plant  
Turonca 1 c flawor holght Plant  Orrln 
Sem. 1s No. Or lg fn  c l w s l f l c l t l o n  (days) la) co lo r  c o l a  
---------I-------------- 
36 9985 Sudan Durra 75 165 Ycl := 
37 10107 Burklnr Fwo  Guln.bcaudatur 60 260 Rod 38 10139 Burklna Faso Caudaturblcolor 60 250 @*Y 39 10158 Burklna Faso Gulnaa 98 210 Tan Wh It* 
40 10162 0urklna Faso Gulnaa 58 250 * I) 
11 41 10187 Burklna Faso Gulnr~caudatum 60 250 Plgmontd Red 
- 2  42 10234 C. Afr lca Gulnrr-caudntun 57 140 11 II 
.3 43 10306 USA Ourre-caudatum 56 100 n Whltm 
14 44 10319 Nlgarla Gulnra-durra 61 I10 Tan I 
I 45 10336 Nlgarla Durrs-caudrtum 61 130 Plgmontd Yal lor  
16 46 10529 USA Kaf lr-ceudatum 60 85 #I Whlta 
17 47 10699 N lgr r la  Durre-caudetum 61 I20 II Yal lor 
18 48 10700 Nlgarla Gulnra 60 220 Tan Whltr 
19 59 10726 USA Gu l nee 61 240 II I 
20 50 10773 Chad Gu lnea ZM 200 Plgmontad 
21 51 10776 Chad Gu lnercaudaturn 61 230 Ten I 
22 52 10778 Chad Caudatum 60 240 I I 
23 53 10833 Chad Guinea 56 2 30 I n 
24 54 10834 Chad Gu lnra Xi 260 Plgmontrd L lght  red 
25 55 10835 Chad Gu l nea 57 200 Tan Gray 
26 56 10836 Chad Gu lnea-caudatum 61 240 n Chalky 
27 wh l t a  
28 57 10838 Chad Guinea-blcolcf 57 260 Whlte 
29 58 10839 Chad Gu lnsrb lco lo r  55 200 Plgmontd I 
30 59 10869 Austral la  Gu lnea 54 210 11 L lgh t  rod  
31 60 10875 Nlgerla Gulnea 56 230 II Whltm 
32 61 10883 Nlgarla Gu lnea-caudetum 61 260 ( I  B r a n  
33 62 10921 USA Ourrrrcaudetum 61 80 w Uh 1). 
34 63 10922 USA Durra-caudatum 57 100 Ten Chalky 
35 64 10927 USA Durrrrcaudatum 56 80 Plgmntod * 
36 65 10931 USA Durra-ceudetum 58 105 Whlta 
37 66 10932 USA Durrbcaudatum 59 110 I 4  I 
38 67 10935 USA Durre-caudatum 56 80 u * 
39 68 10934 USA Durra-caudetun 61 130 Tan n 
40 69 12605 Nlgar la Durra-blcolor 57 230 w I 
41 70 14844 Csn*rwn Ceudatun 57 210 S t r a  
42 71 15823 C m r a r n  Caudatum 55 200 ~ 1 g n m t . d  ~ i ~ h t r . i '  
43 72 15867 Canrroun Gu Inme-caudatum 56 230 rn Whlta 
U 73 1t50Q5 Camfwn Gulnea-blcolor 58 230 Tan I 
4 5 7 4  16127 h r w n  G u l n r b b l c o l w  60 250 Plgnwntd rn 
46 75 16184 C m w w n  Cwdstun 56 190 rn L lgh t  
47 brown 
4 _-_____-_--___-__-------*---------------------------------- 
--------------I---------------*t...... . . .  . . .- 
TIM t o  Plant 
Tmona I c flower h r l gh t  Plant 8r8In 
S . h .  IS No. Orlgln c lass l f  lcat lon (days) (a) color co la  
---------------------------------~------------~~---..........r.l 
76 16185 Cawroun Cwdatum 5 5 190 L Rodd tsh 
b r a n  
77 16437 Canorarn Cwdatum 63 180 (I 
78 16661 Car*rarn Gu Inee 60 240 rn L lght  rm 
79 18475 lndla Durra 62 110 Ten Straw 
80 18717 India -- 78 170 (I S t r m  
.--------v-------------------------------------------------.. " ---------. 
1. Llnes which showed rmerged &&&count  as < la of t h r  edjacent s u s a p t l b l ~  
check s t  the available level of Intestet lon In f l e l d .  
T l n  to  5 s  Plant 
f lonrlng hrlght $.No. ICSV no, P d  l gr or (dryn) l a )  
---------------r-.----_---------*----------I- 
1. lCSV 113 (148 x 5551-1-2 64 129 
2. 114 [SRN 4841 x ( W A B C  x P 3)-33-7-3 68 219 
3. 115 (555x168)-19-2-7 6 5 134 
4. 145 (555 x 168)-1-1 66 250 
5. 146 (555 x 168)-16 59 156 
6. 147 (555 x GPR 168)-23-2-2-3-2 64 143 
7. 152 ( N 1 3 x 2 6 9 ) - 5 - 2  6 7 2 38 
8. 153 (555 x GPR 1681-23-1-2 70 2 39 
9. 169 (Frsmids x 3691)-1-1-3 76 140 
10. 171 (148 x Frainldal-36-2 74 155 
11. 172 (535 x Awash 1050)-2-2-1 8 5 134 
12. 173 (SRN 4841 x S P V  104)-17-1 64 230 
13. 191 (20/75)-1-1-1-2-1 6 5 200 
14. 192 (Fromlda x 148)-21-2-1-4-1 6 5 150 
15. 193 (148 x Fromlda)-39-2-4-1-2-1 66 183 
26. 658 (555 x GPR 168)-23-1 66 240 
27. 659 (GPR I48  x 555)-6K 6 3 205 
28 660 (GPR 148 x 553)-33-1-3 65 197 
29. 661 (Framlda x GPR 1681-9-2-5-1 68 170 
30. 662 (Framlda x 9-60)-5-4-1 79 250 
31. 663 [555 x (PC 3-1-11 x CSV 4)-29-31-5-2-1-1 76 187 
32. 664 1555 x Awash 1050)-2-2 80 145 
35. 665 (SRN 4841 x SPY 1041-17 6 3 255 
34. 666 (555 x GPR 168)-1-1 60 1 56 
35. 667 (Framlda x GPR 148)-21-2-2-4 61 157 
- -- -. 
T l r  t o  5(I 
t l a o r  In9 
(drys) 
41. 675 (GPR 148 x Fracnld8)-2-1-2-2-1 72 155 
42. 676 (GFR 146 x 555)-29-3-2-1-1 6 7 130 
43. 677 (GPR 148 x 555)-33-1-3-1-1-1 66 167 
44. 678 C555 x ( I S  146 x CSV 4)-61-22-2-1-1 68 170 
45. 679 CSRN 4841 x (WABC x P 3)-31-7-3-5-1-1 66 178 
46. 697 (555 x 168)-23-1-1-1-2 7 1 21 4 
47. 760 (148 x 555)-29-3-2-2 71 151 
48. 761 (146 x Frsmlda)-2-1-2-3-1 67 214 
-----------*-..**--------------------------------------------------.-. . , 
1 Llnes r h l c h  showed emerged ccunt as < of t h e  sdjoccnt  
suscept lb la  check s t  the available level  of w~a l n f e s t a t l o n  In f l r l d .  



